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Chipmunk Story

Soccer Team Wins

Old Gringo

Editor relates tale of chipmunk conflict

Overtime goal hurls Raiders past Wisconsin

New movie deals with adventures during the
·
Mexican Revolution
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By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
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For reasons undisclosed, except to say ''on
official OAS business," General Secretary for
the Organization of American States Joao
Soares has been called to Managua, forcing
him to cancel his keynote speech at the Third
Annual Peace Conference, October 4 and 5.
He will be replaced by his legal advisor, Dr.
Hugo Caminos.
The conference, co-sponsored by Wright
State and the University of Dayton, has as its
theme, "Latin America: Cultures in Crisis."
The keynote speech was to be "The Organiza
tion of American State: An Instrument for
Dialogue," given by Soares.
Ac orcling to Phyllis Brooks, spokesper
son for the conference, "(Caminos) will
probably be talking about the kind of work the
organization does, I would gues ." She said
Caminos may give the same speech Soares
was to give, but couldn 't comment on why
Soares was called back to Nicaragua. That
information, she said, would probably have to
come
from conference organizer, Reed Smith
Photo by Traci Huff
who is out of town until Monday.
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Nature takes its course at Wright State, fallen leaves and dropped trash.

Wright State plans activites to celebrate French Revolution
By MARCIA HARDY
Special Writer

h

ugh

In the 1800's, the peasants of France re
volted, overthrowing their King.The dictator
ship and oppression was over. The people
were celebrating in the streets. Now, 200 years
later, Wright State will actively participate in
celebrating the Bicentennial of the French
Revolution.
Many activities are planned for the cele
bration which includes speeches, exhibitions,
theatrical productions, concerts, and films.
Also, as part of the events, Wright State Pro
fessor of French Pierre Horn will be giving a
hon October 5 at the Dayton Art Insti
tute (see related schedule of activities, this

page).

.Other highlights include a lecture given by
lllVersity of Cincinnati Professor Frank
Katker. Kafker's lecture will concern "Con
'cting Historical Interpretations of the French
evolution" and will be held at Wright State
see •French• page 4
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Editor-in-chief ponders campus wildlife
The other morning I got a
little worried about myself.
The prevailing attitude
around this office has never
been much on promoting
sanity but this particular
morning was a little worse
than usual.
Occasionally, the people
in this place get a little
strange under the day-to-day
pressures but I think some
elements in the photo depart
ment have come to the end of
the rope. I don't know how it
got started, but for some rea
son, every person in the of
fice with a camera has be
came obsessed with the local
chipmunk population.
I think something ·has
been said about some sort of
in-house photo contest but I
haven't heard any details. In
any event, it has turned the
squirrels out of the wood
work with their cameras
cocked and ready. A chip
munk
sighting
has
come to be a major

event around here.
I guess it started with
Traci Huff our chief photog
rapher spotting a chipmunk
somew here on campus .
Maybe the squirrel was just
being his cute little self or
maybe he was doing some
sort of cute chipmunk stuff,
but either way the idea of a
chipmunk photo contest was
hatched. I didn't think it was
a bad idea and it did meet
with a fair bit of enthusiasm

to become stars of this or any
other publication. It's proba
bly also safe to say the pho
tographers neglected to con
sider that point. These
people wander around and
act like they can't figure out
why the chipmunks hide.
"Here, chipmunk chip
munk. Damn! Where'd he
go?"
This is a bright bunch of
college students we're talk
ing about here and they are

perceptive. They seem to
know exactly when the film
isn't wound, the lens cap is
still on or when there is no
film in the camera. That's
when they run right out in
front of you like Shriners on
parade. If there, s a camera
ready, though, you can, t find
a chipmunk with radar.
The question I have to
ask myself is this; If rm sit
ting here making such fun of
these people, why was I

check things out.
Now Jeremy is usually a
fairly laid back person, but
as we rounded the comer of
the building he spotted a
chipmunk and went bound
ing off into the bu hes. Now
that was a sight in and of
itself. Jeremy is not the most
lithe individual I know. To
tally cleaned and slabbed out
for Thanksgiving dinner he
would dress out somewhere
on the high side of 300

"Here, chipmunk, chipmunk. Damn! Where'd he go?"
so I let it pass without a
thought. The competition
could boost morale. The
photographers would be out
and about with their cameras
loaded and ready. If nothing
else, it would generate a
healthy picture file for future
use and maybe we would
luck into a good spot news
shot. Yes, there would be
god's plenty of chipmunk
pictures but let's face it
they're always cute.
I failed to consider the
chipmunk. I think it, s safe to
say that they are not looking

out beating through the
bushes like Rambo on LSD.
After watching for a bit, one
would have to seriously con
sider who was just a little
brighter, the photographer or
the chipmunk. Your average
human is supposed to be one
of the earth, s most intelli
gent creatures. Now I don ' t
know how high up on the list
a chipmunk would fall but
lately they have been mak
ing some human beings look
awfully stupid, sort of like
squirrels.
A chipmunk is amazingly

standing out there at eight in
the morning, helping flush
Chip 'n Dale out of their bur
rows just so we could get a
damned picture?
It started innocently
enough. Our esteemed assis
tant features editor (who al so
takes the occasional oic
ture), Jeremy Dyer and I
were sipping coffee in the
office Thursday morning
when he announced that he
was going out to try to get a
shot of the chipmunk outside
of University Center. I de
cided to walk along and

pounds. (Pass the gravy.)
The scene was reminiscent
of a concrete truck crashing
into the woods.
Now at this point~ Elmer
Fudd would have been
proud. Mr. Dyer's quarry ran
out from under one of the
bushes and under the con
cre ·e. steps as I stood there
wit.Ji my coffee.
"Get up there and jump
up and down on that step."
'Tm not jumping on that
step. I couldn't move it any
way."
"Well get some of those

~r

berries and lay 'em in front I JEF
of his hole. Maybe that will Y
draw him out." Now this is jpOrtS
coming from the man I per· Whil
sonally watched stick his fin. lided
gers into moving fan blades. earby
He is not what I would call aiard J
regular Daniel Boone.
lied th
"Get your own damned Vright S
berries," was the last bit of raukee
resistance I offered.
Paxto
It wasn't too long before vertime
I found myself kicking and low
shaking bushes trying to iaukee,
flush out the little buggers. If 1ore fro
you're a little lost at this ads the
point, I'll recap. There is aith six
rather large fellow with a ~ in
camera, a small man in acreased
sport coat holding a cup of The ~
coffee, both are standing in :nt of
the bushes, the small man ss at
cusses about being cold, the ason,
large man cusses at the chip· ~
munk, and one chipmunk
sitting warmly in his burrow.
Now tell me I didn, t feel aVEAM
little bit squirrelly.
aff Wr~
At Wright State Un iver·
sity it's easy to identify wild· The
life. The chipmunks are ccert
brown with black and white nsin o
stripes. The squirrels arc the the P
ones with the cam e ras 1-Gree
and the coffee.
een B
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New "Deane" of Wright State nursing school
By JIM PARTIN
Special Writer
The Wright State Univer
sity-Miami Valley School of
Nursing has a new dean for
the 1989-1990 school year.
Dr. Donna Deane, formally
associate dean for research

and development, officially
assumed the duties ofDean of
the School 0f Nursing on
August 1st of this year al
though she had been filling
the duties of that position fol
lowing the departure of Dean
Lancaster in early July. She is
filling the position for this

r~---------------,I
I
I
I

Bring this adjn and .receive 50¢ :
OFF any 1/2 Sub or $1.00 OFF I
any Whole Sub
:
Submarine House
3899 Germany Ln.

I
I
I
I

year while the school con grees in nursing and her doc
ducts a national search for torate in higher education
possible candidates to fill the administration from the Ohio
job on a more long-term ba State University. She came to
sis.
Wright State in 1973 and
Deane brings a wealth of since has involved herself in
experience with her to her many community groups in
new job. She earned her cluding the Clark County
bachelor's and master's de Board of Health, the Clark
---------------------,

~Free

'J/Ufeo on 'Big-Screen Stereo Pf/ in tfte 1@.t

THE
S EV ENTH
S IGN

County Board of Education,
the Miami Valley Hospital
NUising Research Commit
tee, and the Miami Valley
Area Health Education Cen
ter board of trustees. She is a
member of the American
Nurse's Association, the Na
tional League for Nursing,
and the American Associa

"'I

tingly, Dr. Deane has numer· 'CIND
ous and exciting plans for the st. S
future of the program. These Kills
plans include enhancing the ichesas
program by integrating com· 1tree vi
puter skills with traditional lampio
nursing studies (aided by a 's Butl
new computer lab located in WS
the college), and the develop· State
ment of plans to attract more, and

t

tion of Higher Education, and external funding for research tiers im
has published and presented within the college.
On Fi
her research work on numerAfter two months on the .obstac
ous occasions.
job Deane has found the posi· ~

~~:~e!~~~~i:C!~~i ~;;;~Ei!~~;:;~~!'. Ill
t.:%11
program in the area, the tzed group of people she JS

Monday, Oct. 2 at 3pm
Wednesday, Oct. 4 at 5pm

:~~=:!~:~!~ :;::~2:0:::~2~fli
tion in the Miami Valley. Fit- of luck Dean Deane!

co-sponsored
by
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!&ramatic overtime goal l~ads WSU to victory

allowed a 2-0 lead to wither
away in the last 10 minutes.
lS ;ports Editor
Off a Cindy Conley free
r· While a cool breeze kick deflected by Debbie
1· lided sailboats across Dunn, Paxton drilled the
s. earby Lake Michigan, for game's first goal wit., 8:39
arard Joanne Paxton sup- left in the game.
WSU clung to its 1-0 iead
lied the wind to propel
~d Vright State's sails in Mil
of raukee last Sunday.
Paxton scored a dramatic
re vertime goal to help WSU
~d low past Wisconsin-Mil
to -aukee, 2-1. The sopho
If 1ore from Cincinnati, who late in the contest until Millis ads the Raiders in scoring waukee's Renee Blechner
: aith six goals, had both tal- found the net from 20 yards
a~ in the victory. WSU out with 2:49 remaining.
acreased its record to 5-4.
That goal forced an overtime
of The game was reminis period, the second for
in :nt of WSU' s 3-2 overtime WSU this season.
1an ss at Radford earlier this
Paxton notched the
lhe ason, where the Raiders game-winning goal on a

It ly JEFF LOUDERBECK
l\ ..!------ - - 

headball off a cross by Chris
Hawker with 4:47 left in the
first overtime period.
Hawker and Jennifer Ross
were credited with the assist.
"That goal came at a time
when we needed it. We were
down emotionally because

clash. The Raiders had lost
all three of its away matches,
including a 4-0 defeat to
11th-ranked Wisconsin on
SatJrday.
"With th~ combination of
those factors against us, we
still came out with a victory,"

off two players and a Mil
waukee player headed it to
ward an open WSU goal for
an apparent UWM score.
But WSU sweeper Ingrid
Wagner lunged in front of
the goal and headed
the ball away.

"The win is a confidence booster. ''
they (UWM) tied it up with
less than three minutes left,"
WSU head coach Hylton
Dayes said. "It showed a lot
of character to come back
and win.:
7
Obstacles stood in
WSU's way entering the
Wisconsin - Mi 1w auk e e

Dayes S;:tid. "The win is a
confidence booster. It will
put us on the right track."
Defensive fireworks
saved the Raiders through
out the contest.
Midway through the first
half, UWM nearly climbed
ahead. The ball ricocheted

Ross and Jennifer Allen
also showcased clutch performances. T hey iced
UWM's top scorers, Kirsten
Jusenas and Michelle
Aldrich, throughout the
match.
"Wisconsin-Milwaukee
had two explosive forwards,

but our defense held them
scoreless:' Dayes said. "Al
though we gave up one goal,
I'm ple~sed with our defen
sive performance."
On a day when the annual
Rally for the Legalization of
Marijuana took place in
Madison, WSU dropped a4
0 decision to Wisconsin on
Saturday.
"We had to alter our of
fensive formation because of
the adjustment made by
Hylton," Wisconsin head
coach Greg Ryan said. "But
thankfully we were still able
to come through with the
win."
WSU opens a three-game
homestand against Wilming
ton tomorrow at 2 p.m. at
K-Lot Field.

:;}reen Bay dumps Wright State University to fifth loss
1avEAMON

COSTELLO

aff Writer

er·
ld· The Wright State men's

are ccerteam traveled to Wisite nsin on Saturday to take

1

the the Phoenix of Wiscon-

ras t-Green Bay. Wisconsin
een Bay came into the
me as the fifth-ranked
m in the region with a

~right

sterlinp: 7-1-1 record.
The Raiders were not
intimidated by the Phoenix,
as they quickly jumped out
to a 2-0 lead after fifteen
minutes had elapsed. The
first goal came for WSU at
the 39: 10 mark when Jim
Thompson scored off of a
Brian Waltersheideassist. It
was Thd~pson' s first

goal of the season.
Less than nine minutes
later, Waltersheide cleanly
beat Green Bay keeper Dan
Soszynskiforhis team-leading sixth goal of the year.
WSU was unable to hold on
to their early lead, however,
giving up three unanswered
goals to end up on the short
side of a 3-2 decision.

WSU assistant coach
Brian Kohen attributed the
collapse to defensive mistakes and fatigue.
"We played great for
the first fifteen minutes.
The guy~ JUSt started to get
very tired out there and we
had to make a lot of substitutions," Kohen said. "Green
Bay was able to take advan-

tage of us while our starters
were out. Missing (Greg)
Zorovich and (Dave) Derousse hurt us. with those two
out we were just short on
men."
Although WSU fell on
the short side, certain positive aspects arose. TheRaid
ers were able to score two
goals against the sixth-

ranked goalkeeper in the
nation (Soszynski). He has a
.31 goals against average.
The loss dropped WSU
to 3-5-2 on the season. W is
consin-Green Bay goes to 8
1-1. The Raiders will col
lide with Northern Ken
tucky for a 4 p.m. home
contes t o n W e dnesda y,
at K-Lot Field.

State Netters spike their way to tourney title
chainsawed the Lady Syca- digs with 27. Kara Benning- in digs once again, getting 15 sin-Green Bay Phoenix. WSU
The Raiders will take
WSU had won the championship by their 9-4 record to the Queen
mores of Indiana state in five field had 20 digs and 57 sets. of their 79.
shooting down the Phoenix in City this evening to face the
8 service aces.
games6-15, 15-12, 15-10, 13- WSU had 16 service aces.
three sets, 15-10, 15-12 and
"WSU won the championship by shooting down ~he Phoenix ..." 15-3 to win the champion
ship. Hughes led the Raiders'
attack
once
again
with
17
kills.
Debra
Saturday was a breeze
In their final match, the
15, 15-3. WSU had 75 kills.
Vonda Bebee ( 17), Micki
Harris ( 16) andEileen Hughes
(13) led WSU in that cate
gory.
Hughes led the Raiders in

for the Raiders. They put the Raiders met with the Wiscon- Ruffing had 11 digs.
Bulldogs of Butler to sleep,
15-4, 15-13and 15-10. Harris
and Hughes led the team in
kills with 15 each. Hughes led

FALL SPECIAL
10 Sessions for
$25.00
OR

1 Month for
$39.00
Just 5 minutes from Wrig ht
. State and Wright Patt.
95 E. Dayton-Yellow
Springs· Rd.

Call 879-: 7303
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Movie follows writer's adventures
'

. very different but strong
willed people:
-Harriet
Winslow,
played by Jane Fonda, is an
Ambrose Bierce, a cele unmarried
American
brated American writer and schoolteacher rebelling
adventurer, mysteriously against her passionless life.

By TODD LOVEJOY
Staff Writer

disappeared into Mexico in
1913 during the Revolu
tion. Now, 76 years later,
his story is brought to the
big screen in Old Gringo,
starring Jane Fonda, Jimmy
Smits, and Gregory Peck.
The movie is based on the
novel entitled Gringo
Viejo, written by Carlos
Fuentes, who was so in
trigued by the stories he'd
heard of Ambrose Bierce
that he journeyed to Mex
ico and wrote his novel.
Old Gringo focuses on
an unusual love triangle
that brings together three

Arroyo searches for a link
between the past and the
future, both for himself and
for his people.
-71-year-old Ambrose
Bierce, played by Gregory
Peck, is the old gringo, a

-. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

"This is a very brave movie,
confronting the differences between
people and culture."
She travels to a vast haci
enda in Mexico to teach the
children of a wealthy landowner and to find a new
life across the border.
-Tomas
Arroyo,
played by Jimmy Smits, is
a general in Pancho Villa's
revolutionary army and the
bastard son of the land
owner who occupies the
hacienda with his troops.

cynical, brilliant journalist
and muckraker who rides
through the desert on his
own quest for adventure
and death.
Old Gringo is a Columbia Pictures presentation of
a Fonda Films production.
This is the first film pro
duced by the new Fonda
Films, and Jane Fonda developed Old Gringo over a

French
continued from page 1

tending Bicentennial activilic!
University. Wright State will should contact Irving l
also hold Professor Karlis Schwartz, Director. (513)22&
Racevski' s lecture on "Revo 2829 or Gary T. Honne
lution and the Modern Era: Director of Public lnfol11lt
The Revolving of an Ethos." tion. (513) 226-2521 at Sin
period of eight years.
A list of highlighted dates, clairCommunity College,44
"The appeal of Old
events, and times is provided. West Third Street, Day
Gringo was that the three
Individuals interested in at- Ohio 45402-1460.
main characters were un
usual, especially the men,
and their interaction was
very intense, very fresh and
multi-dimensional," Fonda
says.
"Thi is a very brave
OTI URI K Edit r-In- hi f
MI HAEL M
LURE Managln Editor/ nphl Mgr.
movie, confronting the dif
Manager
ANGELA TA KETT Bu n
ferences between people
ED WA N Advertbing Manag r
and culture," says Fonda.
PHILIP E. L. GREE E New Edit r
GLEN BYRD Featur & nt rtalnm nt Edit r
"American movies often
JEFF LOUDERBACK p rts FAlitor
smooth over differences.
TRACI HUFF Chief Photographer
One difference is commu
CHRISTY SCHMITMEYER Production MgrJClass. Ad Mgr.
nication. We insisted on
CINDY GORDON Secretary
having the Mexicans speak
JEREMY DYER Assistant F & E Editor
Spanish. It's important to
CINDY HORNER Assistant Sports Editor
KIM MARTIN A istant Graphics Manager
have a struggle to under
ANDREW RIVETT! Typ etters
stand. We wanted the for
JAMIE ELDER, BRIA HE SLEY, KRI TI A KARA EK
eignness to be drama
Layout Techni Ian
GWEN SCHINDEL Adverti ing/Graphic Technician
tized."
JEFF JOH
Faculty dvi or
Old Gringo opens soon
KARYN CAMPBELL Media Coordinator •
in theaters everywhere.
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For Sale

Events

ATTENTIO -HIRING!
Goverment jobs-your area.
Many immediate openings
without waiting lists or test.
$17 ,840-$69 ,485. Call 1
602-838-8885 ext. R4242.

PINKERTON ECURITY IS IT TRUE you can buy
Be a security officer. Ideal
A NIGHT AT TH Dayton
jeeps for $44 through the
for students. Full or part
Philharmonic. Sen e the
U.S. goverment? Get the
time, convient schedules
facts today! Call 1-312-742- Excitement, feel the Magic.
arranged. We will train you.
David Shifrin, clarinetist;
1142 ext.1792.
Apply today! Apply today!
- - - - - - - - - - Jonathan McPhee, guest
We provide uniform ; free
conductor. Tickets on sale
SPRING BREAK** Deluxe now at the Univer ity enter
life insurance, advancement
ATTENDANT NEEDED
'student only' 5 nt cruise
box office. $5 students, $4
for mornings and alternative opportunities, and free
from Tampa to Carribbean
college level home study
UCB members. Free
weekends. Includes
(includes all meals) from
transportation leaves Rike
showering and dressing. For course. Open 7 days a week
a.m.-7p.m. 333 W. First St., · $449*** Cancun with air parking lot at 7:00pm on
more information, contact
7nts $299-$549** South
Rm.120. Tel# 224-7432
Mark at 879-6374 or MB#
Wed. Oct. 11. For ticket info
Padre Island Condos call 873-2900. A UCB
A293
7nights from $139 **Book Event
- - - - - - - - - FRATERNATIES,
now- space very limited. 1
sororities, campus
ATTENTION SCIENCE
4800-258-9191
organizations, highly
- - - - - - - - - BORED with your life? Try
and Mathematics Students.
crossing the line between
'llOtivated individuals- travel
Would you like to have a
COME TO THE CKI
reality and the supernatural.
voice on issues in our college free plus earn up to $3000+
booth during October Daze. Come see Demi Moore in
and university? Then join the sponsoring trips: Student
We will have tacoes for $.50 The Seventh Sign. Mon. at
Cruise - Cancun - South
College of Science and
and nachoes for $.90.
3:00; Wed. at 5:00; Fri. at
Padre Island - Colorado Ski.
Mathematics Student
- 11 :30. Sponsored by Video
1-800-258-9191
Council!! The first meeting
Deli and UCB.
ATTENTION-EARN
will be Wed., Oct. 4 at
MONEY READING
AITENTION: excellent
3:00p.m. in 033 University
BOOKS! $32,000/year
Center (SG office). If you are income for home assembly
BONO'S NEVER looked
income potential. Details. (1) interested, please contact
work. Info. call 504-646
better. Come enjoy the
602-838-8885 extBk4242
Dann Henderson at 873-2098 1700 dent P6146
A PERFORMANCE of
fabulous music ofU2 in the
- - - - - - - - - or MB#F253
Neil Simon's play THE
movie they helped to make.
LAST OF THE RED HOT
Video Deli aI)d UCB present
TIRED OF SELLING
LOVERS by ·the Alpha
U2 Rattle and Hum in the
LOOKING FOR A
subscriptions or flipping
Ratt on Thursday Oct. 5 at
Omega Players Repetory
FRATERNITY, sorority or
burgers? Plamia Alliance
TWO MALE
Theatre. Enjoy the Dessert
8:00p.m
student organization that
can offer you part time
ROOMMATES needed, to
would lilce to make $500Theatre on Oct. 4 at 7:30p.m.
employment with fle~ible
help occupy a spacious fully
$1000 for one week on
in the University Center
hours m a modem medical
furnished four bedroom
campus marketing project.
Cafeteria. Tickets avaiable at
enviroment using latest
house, less than 15 minutes
the University Center Box
Must be organized and
technology. 15 min. from
for WSU. Call 269-4351
Office. $4 students, $5 non
hardworking. Call Val or
campus. For jnfo. call Ken
students. A UCB event
3fter 1Op~m.
Myra at (800) 592-2121
Wanner 224-1973

SYSTEMS OPERATOR
The Greene Co. District
library is looking for a
Systems Operator who
would be willing to work 10- 15 hrs./wk. The majority of
these hours would be at night
and there would be some
week-end hours. Applicant
should be familiar with VAX
and have some experience
with computers and printers,
be wiling to learn and be able
to follow oral and written
instructions.Must be
dependable. If interested call
Patty Johnton, Personnal
Assistant. Xenia Branch,
Greene CO. Distry Library,
376-2996 for more
information.
----------

Events

Housing

and

---~-----

Event

rue

yeai

- - - - - - -- intei
ATTENTI 0 . Anyone fice
interested in the CKI OjX that
House meeting, it will be
October 12 at 4:30 in 011
University Center! Ever}
welcome!

1

SAILING CLUB
MEETING! The clubm By F
Wednesday evening at _
8:15p.m. in 041 Universi New
Center. Everyone is
I
t
welcome!
ll

Services:;
- - - - - - - - gos.Pl

DAYTON QUICK
S1
TYPING SERVICE Td cont2
papers, resumes., SF-171' ing
with
letters, reports, JOb
applications, office man~ Q
Fairborn. On- campus p• uee
up. Win Hammer 878-9) a whJ

s

________

Mini~

INTERESTED IN
In pru
JOINING a gay lesbian offeru
support group? Write to tary ti
Support Group, P.O. BOl Re
201 Dayton, Ohio 454~ s
Identify yourself as a Wl tyle
student address or phone suppo
number. Inquiries
offenc
Sn
confidential.

IBlll~lllB(itlil;I=
1

